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dlilb-1
The `xnb states the following concerning dlilb:
e`xwy dxyr :opgei iax xn` dihty iax xn`e-'` 'nr 'al sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz
:iel oa ryedi iax xn`c ,olek xky lhep ellebd .dxez xtq lleb mday lecbd ,dxeza
`l` ?jzrc `wlq olek xky .olek xky laiw dxez xtq llebd ,dxeza e`xwy dxyr
.olek cbpk xky laiw :`ni`
The jexr ogley cites the fact that dlilb should be performed by mday lecbd but then
admits that in his era it was the practice that the honor of performing dlilb was auctioned:
.zgthn `la ,mexr dxez xtq feg`l xeq`-'` sirq 'fnw oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley
aehe ,ok ebdp `le ,(zayc w"t 'qeze dceb`) ycew iazk x`y oicd `edc `"ie :dbd
mze`ay lecb .(dceb` r"c) xeq` `peeb i`dka 'it` ,z"qae ;eici lhp `l m` xingdl
m` mxne` yi :dbd .devnd aagl ,mixwi minca ezepwl milibxe ;elleb ,dxeza e`xwy

seq ikcxn) lelble xtqd cvl iynd jtdl jixv ,iyn cg` cvae ozyt cg` cva lirnd
.(l"ixdn) xg` el yi m` ,drexwd dtna lelbl oi`e .(b"pw 'iq i"a) ok ebdp `le ,(dlibn
'iq l"re ,heicd jxevl xg` xac mda eyrpy mipyi mixacn dxez xtql zetn zeyrl oi`e
.(u"ayxe i"ae c"iw 'iq l"ixdn zaeyze zegpn 'qn dceb`) b"pw

What was the basis for the `xnb to hold that dxez xtq lleb mday lecbd?
zexwl dvx m` ,zexwl lecb odk el `a .dpyn-'a 'nr 'gq sc `nei zkqn ilaa cenlz
epzepe dxez xtq lhep zqpkd ofg .elyn oal zilhv`a `xew ,e`l m`e ,`xew ,uea icbaa
lawne cner lecb odke ,lecb odkl epzep obqde ,obql epzep zqpkd y`xe ,zqpkd y`xl
.ewiga egipne dxez xtq llebe ,xeyra j`e zen ixg` `xewe
Notice that on xetik mei, it was the responsibility of the lecb odk to lleb the dxez xtq.
The job of the dlilb could have been assigned to one of the three other individuals who
had been involved in this part of the xetik mei service; i.e. zqpkd ofg, zqpkd y`x and the
obq. Why was the honor of dlilb given to the the lecb odk? Because he was the lecb
mday and he was the only one who read from the dxez.
How did dlilb begin as a honor for the mday lecb and end as an honor bestowed upon
the highest bidder? Let us begin our analysis by seeing how oe`b mxnr ax limits the scope
of the rule while deriving two rules from the `xnb in '` 'nr 'al sc dlibn:
miweqt dyly `xewe odkd dlere-oex`d oigzete d"c iyinge ipy xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq
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odk `xew iel my oi` m`e ,miweqt 'b `xewe eixg` iel dlere ,zay dze` ly dyxtn
xacie .miweqt dxyrn oizget oi`e ,miweqt drax` `xewe l`xyi cer dlere ,iel mewna
dxez xtq llebe .oicixen oi`e ycwa oilrny .siqen siqedl dvex m` la` ,oipnd on dler
. . . epiig zia z` mgxl minyd iptln oevx idi :xne` ellbae
The first rule that oe`b mxnr ax derives is that the last dler performs dlilb. That rule
conforms with our understanding of the `xnb. He then derives a second rule:
mixyre dyly mei `edy ipy meiae-ipy meiae d"c zekeqd bg xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq
.olek cbpk xky lhep xnebde ,dkxad z`fa dxyr ea oixewe dxez xtq oi`iven ixyza
.dxez xtq lleb olekay lecb dxeza e`xwy dxyr minkg exn` oky
oe`b mxnr ax limits the scope of the rule by viewing the `xnb as discussing a specific day
of the year on which ten people read from the dxez. In the era of oe`b mxnr ax that day
was dxez zgny. Based on the first rule, oe`b mxnr ax provides that the last one to read,
the dxez ozg, also performs dlilb. A dxez ozg receives olek cbpk xky because he
performs dlilb after the completion of the yearly cycle of dxezd z`ixw. By limiting the
circumstances in which a lleb is awarded olek cbpk xky, oe`b mxnr ax lowers the value
of performing dlilb on all other days of the year.
The `"ayx interprets the `xnb differently and also affects our understanding of it:
xtq lleb mlekay lecb dxeza e`xwy dxyr dihty x"`-'` 'nr al sc dlibn zkqn
;dxyr hwp dxyrn zegta dxeza oixew oi`c oeik 'f `l` oixew oi`y it lr s` .dxez
.daxd xky lehil lecbl ceak oiwlegc ,`xw `ly t"r` lleb dxyray lecbdy rnyne
The `"ayx takes dlilb out of the hands of the last dler and puts it into the hands of the
mlekay lecb. The `"ayx maintains the rule that the lleb is awarded olek cbpk xky.
The ealk presents a third view of the `xnb:
`xwie xihtnd cenri zay oebk dxhtd ea yiy meiae-yiy meiae d"c 'k oniq ealk xtq
xihtnd lkei yicwd wiqtd `l m`e ,zegtd lkl miweqt dyly miiqnd `xwy dna
m"xd azke .oixewd x`yk dixg`le diptl jxane dxeza `xw ixdy ,drayd oipnn zeidl
xg` cer zexwl jixv epi`y ofgd yicw xne`e xcqd z` eniiqe dyy e`xwy `kid r"p
dlibna `zi`ck 'f oipnl dler xihtnd ik xihtnd xg` yicw zxg` mrt xn`i ofgd `l`
xtq lleb miiqnd zeidl ebdpe ,l"f z"x yxit oke ,ohwe dy` elit` dray oipnl oiler lkd
.dxez
The ealk appears to interpret the `xnb as referring to the xihtn lra but only when he is
counted as one of the seven mandatory zeilr on zay. Then he is assigned the task of
performing dlilb. Can the xihtn be one of the seven mandatory zeilr on zay?
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'` 'nr 'al sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz-R. Shefatiah further said in the name of R.
Johanan: If ten have had a reading of the Torah, the senior among them rolls up the sefer
torah. He who rolls it up receives the reward of all of them, since R. Joshua b. Levi said: If
ten have had a reading of the Torah, the one who rolls it up receives the reward of all of
them. The reward of all of them, think you? No; say rather, he receives a reward equal to
that of all of them.
'` sirq 'fnw oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley-It is prohibited for someone to hold the Torah
while being unclothed. RAMAH: There are those who say that the same rule applies to all
religious texts but that rule was not followed. However, one should act strictly concerning
that matter particularly if the person has not washed his hands. Concerning a Torah Scroll,
even if one washed one’s hands, he should not hold the Torah while being unclothed. The
most respected of those who read from the Torah should be given the honor of rolling the
Torah Scroll closed. However, it is our practice to sell the honor of performing Gelila for a
substantial sum of money, so as to make the performance of Gelila something desirable.
RAMAH: There are those who say that if the Torah cover is made on one side with linen
and on the other side with silk, the side with the silk should be turned to be closest to the
scroll and then roll it, but this practice was not followed. The Torah scroll should not be
wrapped with a torn wrapper, if another one is available. A wrapper for a Torah scroll
should not be made from old things that were first used for everyday purposes.
'a 'nr 'gq sc `nei zkqn ilaa cenlz-Mishnah. The high priest then came to read. If he
wished to read in linen garments he could do so, otherwise he would read in his own white
vestments. The synagogue attendant would take a scroll of the law and give it to the head
of the synagogue, and the head of the synagogue gave it to the assistant to the Kohain
Gadol, and the assistant gave it to the high priest, and the high priest stands and receives it,
and reads the section beginning ‘after the death . . .’ and ‘howbeit on the tenth. . .’ then he
would roll up the scroll of the law and put it in his bosom and say, ‘more than what I have
read out before you is written here. and on the tenth . . .’
oex`d oigzete d"c iyinge ipy xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq-The Kohain comes forward first
and reads three verses from the Parsha of the oncoming week; then the Levi steps forward
and he reads three verses. If no Levi is present, the Kohain reads in place of the Levi.
Then the Yiroel steps forward and reads four verses. They do not read fewer than ten
verses. A verse beginning with the word: Va’Yidaber is included as one verse. If the
congregation wishes to add to the number of verses, it may do so because one may increase
in matters of ritual but not decrease. The last one then rolls the Torah scroll and recites:
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Yihei Ratzon Mi’Liphnai Ha’Shamayim L’Rachem Es Beis Chayeinu . . .
ipy meiae d"c zekeqd bg xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq-On the second day of Shemini Atzeres
which is the 23rd day of Tishrei we take out a Sefer Torah and ten people read from it in
Parshas Zos Ha’Bracha. The one who reads the last section of the Parsha receives a
reward equal to the reward of all the other readers. That is what our Sages meant when
they said: on the day ten men read from the Torah, the greatest of them rolls the Torah
closed.
'` 'nr al sc dlibn zkqn `"ayxd iyecig-Rav Sfatiya said: when ten read from a Torah
Scroll, the greatest of them rolls the Sefer Torah closed. Is it not our practice that only
seven must read from the Torah on Shabbos? What Rav Shaftiya meant is when ten men
are present when the Torah is read. He also meant to say that the greatest of the ten
present rolls the Sefer Torah closed even if he did not read from the Torah. Those present
wish to honor the greatest among them with this honor that comes with a great reward.
yiy meiae d"c k oniq ealk xtq-On a day when the Haftorah is read, like on Shabbos, the
one who reads the Maftir reads part of what the last oleh read but no less than three verses.
If no Kaddish was recited, the Maftir can be the seventh of those who read because he too
reads from the Torah and recites a Bracha both before and after reading. The Rom
M’Rottenberg wrote that where six have read from the Torah and finished the Parsha and
Kaddish was recited then the Maftir can read and Kaddish will be recited again after he
reads because the Maftir qualifies as one of the seven obligatory readers as we learned in
Maseches Megilah: all can come forward and read from the Torah, even women and
minors, that is how how Rabbeinu Tam explained the rule. They established the practice
that the one who read the last section of the Parsha also rolled the Sefer Torah closed.
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INTRODUCTION TO THE dcbd
I collect mixeciq; not the actual books but what is in the books. I collect texts. It is my
belief that in order to understand what we currently recite from our prayerbooks, we need
to know what our ancestors recited. We need to know why there are differences. We need
to know when the differences first appeared.
We also need to study what other Jews currently recite from their prayerbooks. I grew up
knowing about only two ze`gqep; fpky` gqep and cxtq gqep. In my youth, I always
davened in synagogues that followed fpky` gqep. I became familiar with cxtq gqep from
sitting in synagogue next to my father, Elias Katz, l"f, who grew up davening in a Gerer
Shteibl in his home town of Wielun, Poland, and who continued to daven cxtq gqep, no
matter what gqep was being followed in the synagogue he was attending. As a result of
hearing the words my father recited, I developed a fondness for cxtq gqep. Reciting
jycwpe jvixrp in the dyecw of sqen on zay simply does not bring you to the same
place that you come to when you recite dlrn ipend jl epzi xzk. And so I grew up well
aware that no one group within Judaism owned a monopoly on the dltzd gqep.
Perhaps my appreciation for all versions of Jewish liturgy provides me with the ability to
present a fresh perspective concerning our zelitz. I have shared that perspective in
studying zixgy zltz. I look forward to sharing that perspective while studying the
dcbd.
It should therefore come as no surprise that the the dcbd compiled by the Beurei Hatefila
Institute focuses on variations of sections of the dcbd. Included are excerpts from the
dcbd that is a part of oe`b mxnr ax xcq, Ninth Century, CE; from Geniza fragments
included in xhky ifpb, Volume 2, reflecting another Babylonian text from oe`b mxnr ax’s
era; from the dcbd of l`xyi ux`, that was found among the Geniza material uncovered
in the late 1800’s in a synagogue in Cairo which reflects the practices of Jews who lived in
l`xyi ux` in the Geonic period and which is reproduced from the Goldschmidt dcbd
and from a recent edition of a dcbd that follows oniz gqep which I included primarily to
highlight its differences with other current zecbd.
The conclusion that I reached from studying these zecbd is that the dcbd that we recite
today is a compilation of multiple customs that existed at the time of the dpyn and at the
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time of the `xnb. Perhaps the author of the dcbd anticipated that by including multiple
customs, his text would be accepted and recited by all Jews. He may have further hoped
that by having all Jews follow one text at the xcq, on the night that we celebrate zle`b
mixvn, that the unity displayed thereby would hasten the coming of the ultimate dle`b.
This view of the dcbd may explain the criticism leveled by oe`b mxnr ax and i`pexhp ax
oe`b, predecessor of oe`b mxnr ax, against the manner in which some Jews of his
generation were performing the xcq:
lr xnel jixv oi` gqta ycwnd ,daiyi y`x xn` jky ,miqp dyry xnel jixv oi`e
jixv mye ,el`d miqpd lk z` epl dyre xnel jixve li`ed ,`nrh i`n .miqp dyry qekd
`iven ,minrt izy xikfn m`e .o`k xikfdl jixv epi` ,dle`be qpe zecare ceary xikfdl
yecw oi` myy ,dnvr ipta dkxa dze` mixne` ep` mixetae dkepgae .dlhal miny my
.oixne` oi`y zeaiyi izya bdpn jke ,gqtk miqp xcq `le dcbd `le
z` ycw xy` gqt ly yeciwa xne`y in ,`zaizn yix oe`b i`pexhp ax xn` jke
`l` ,dlgzn xne` epi`e ,drxtl epiid micar xne` oi` dpzyp dn oixnebyke ,l`xyi
`v cr xney jexan xne`e ,mixvn ecxi eipae awrie cr mrd lk l` ryedi xn`ie xne`
xne` epi`e ody zenk oiweqt ,dlk dyxtd z` xneby cr ia` cae` inx` `xewe ,cnle
.df xaca lecb dniz ,llde epl`b xy`e ,xne` l`ilnb oax xne`e ,llk yxcn
,`ed al welge ,`ed oin ,ok dyery in lk `l` ,`vi `ly xnel jixv oi` df bdpn bdepy in
elicadle ezecpl zeldwd lk oiaiige .cenlze dpyn ixac dfeae ,l"f minkg ixaca xteke
.('g ,'i `xfr) dlebd ldwn lcai `ede aezkk ,l`xyi ldwn
drxtl epiid micar jpal zxn`e ,`ed dxezd on `l l"f minkg exn`y epiid micar ike
dxf dcear icaer dlgzn `l ('a ,c"k ryedi) mrd lk l` ryedi xn`ie .(`"k ,'e mixac)
.epiid micar xn` ax ?zepb i`n epxn`e ,gaya miiqne zepba ligzn ,epipy jky .`ed
ztki` i`n ,cenlze dpyn ixac xnel oivex oi`e mal welge maala yiy `pih ileli`e
.dlgzn xnel mdl
,l`ipc ly eia` ia` ,eny awxi opr icinlze ,l"fg ixac oifeae oibirlne oipin elld `l`
cenlze dpyn ixac eafr ,eixg` mipefde mirezd lkl xn`y ,zepinae ryxa yleynd heg
ryx ly cenlz owze ,onvrl dne` eyrpe mzerha md oiicre .ilyn cenlz mkl dyr` ip`e
oixewy ely zearez xtq `intq` onc l"f sel` xfrl` `paxe `pxn d`xe ,envrl ler lye
l`xyi mr lltzdl `ly mzecpl oikixv eiykre .ea yi zeleagz dnk ,"zevn xtq" eze`
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izy ly bdpnk oibdepy odilr oilawne ,ahenl oixfegy cr mlicadle zqpkd ziaa
.ezaeg ici `vi `l eply bdpn bdep epi`y in lky ,zeaiyi
At first it was thought that the criticism leveled by oe`b i`pexhp ax was aimed at Karaite
versions of the dcbd. This notion was dispelled for two reasons. First, the Karaites did
not become a force in Judaism until after the era of oe`b i`pexhp ax. Second, the
discovery of the dcbd of l`xyi ux` in the Cairo Geniza confirmed that it was this text
that prompted oe`b i`pexhp ax’s criticism. Why was oe`b i`pexhp ax so incensed by the
text of the dcbd of l`xyi ux`? The dcbd of l`xyi ux` took sides on some of the
disputed issues concerning the dcbd. oe`b i`pexhp ax viewed the dcbd of l`xyi ux` as
deviating from the intent of the dcbd lra to have the dcbd be a uniform text that was
followed by all Jewish groups. In what way did the dcbd of l`xyi ux` deviate? Let us
study the following dpyn and `xnb:
zrc oi` m`e eia` l`ey oad o`ke ipy qek el ebfn-'c dpyn 'i wxt migqt zkqn dpyn
dvne ung oilke` ep` zelild lkay zelild lkn dfd dlild dpzyp dn ecnln eia` oaa
zelild lkay xexn dfd dlild zewxi x`y oilke` ep` zelild lkay dvn elek dfd dlild
mrt oiliahn ep` zelild lkay ilv elek dfd dlild lyeane wely ilv xya oilke` ep`
gaya miiqne zepba ligzn ecnln eia` oa ly ezrc itle minrt izy dfd dlild zg`
lk xne` did l`ilnb oax -d dpyn :dlek dyxtd lk xenbiy cr ia` cae` inx`n yxece
lr gqt xexne dvn gqt od el`e ezaeg ici `vi `l gqta el` mixac dyly xn` `ly
xexn mixvna epizea` el`bpy mey lr dvn mixvna epizea` iza lr mewnd gqty mey
z` ze`xl mc` aiig xece xec lka mixvna epizea` iig z` miixvnd exxny mey lr
df xeara xn`l `edd meia jpal zcbde (bi zeny) xn`py mixvnn `vi `ed eli`k envr
xcdl mnexl x`tl gayl lldl zecedl oiaiig epgp` jkitl mixvnn iz`va il 'd dyr
zexigl zecarn ep`ived el`d miqipd lk z` eple epizea`l dyry inl qlwle dlrl jxal
eiptl xn`pe dle`bl cearyne lecb xe`l dlit`ne aeh meil la`ne dgnyl oebin
:d-ielld
ax ?zepba i`n gaya miiqne zepba ligzn-` cenr fhw sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz
.epiid micar :xn` l`enye .epizea` eid milelb zcear icaer dlgzn :xn`
In all versions of the dcbd recited today, both the opinions of ax and l`eny are followed.
The dcbd of l`xyi ux` included only the opinion of ax.
The zeipyn provided above may have led the author of the dcbd to design a dcbd that
included multiple customs. Notice that the two zeipyn can be read in two ways. They can
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be viewed as representing a unified position because no disagreements appear within the
zeipyn. Alternatively, the zeipyn can be viewed as presenting three customs that were
prevalent at the time of the zeipyn; three ways in which a father could answer the dn
dpzyp questions presented to him; three ways the father could fulfill the devn of xetiq
1
mixvn z`ivi:
;gaya miiqne zepba ligzn .1
;dlek dyxtd lk xenbiy cr ia` cae` inx`n yxece .2
el`e ezaeg ici `vi `l gqta el` mixac dyly xn` `ly lk xne` did l`ilnb oax .3
.xexne dvn gqt od
Despite representing three different ways to fulfill the devn of mixvn z`ivi xetiq, all
three practices were incorporated within the dcbd.
The dispute concerning the interpretation of the phrase gaya miiqne zepba ligzn is not
the only dispute that is incorporated into the dcbd. Both sides of disputes found in the
adjoining zeipyn are also included within the dcbd:
mipad m` cr mixne` i`ny zia ?xne` `ed okid cr-'e dpyn 'i wxt migqt zkqn dpyn
xy` xne` oetxh iax .dle`ba mzege .min epirnl yinlg cr mixne` lld ziae ;dgny
idl-`e epidl-` 'd ok xne` `aiwr iax .mzeg did `le mixvnn epizea` z` l`be epl`b
jxir oipaa migny melyl epiz`xwl mi`ad mixg` milbxle micrenl epribi epizea`
:l`xyi l`b 'd dz` jexa cr 'ek migqtd one migafd on my lk`pe jzceara miyye
zkxa eilr xne`e lldd z` eilr xneb iriax .epefn lr jxan iyily qek el ebfn-f dpyn
:dzyi `l iriaxl iyily oia dzyi zezyl dvex m` elld zeqekd oia .xiyd
The dcbd includes both the opinion of i`ny zia and lld zia in providing the sections
of lld that must be recited before the meal. The dcbd also incorporates both the opinion
of oetxh iax and `aiwr iax concerning the dkxa of dle`b. oetxh iax holds that the
dkxa only concerns the dle`b that occurred in the past, mixvn z`ivi and no dkxa
should be made at its conclusion. `aiwr iax holds that the dkxa concerns the future
dle`b and should conclude with a dkxa. Both versions are included in the dcbd.
1. It is worth noting that each of the rules also fulfills the requirement of ecnln eia` oa ly ezrc itle. All three rules
involve dxez cenil. Each rule stated in the dpyn provides for a greater sophistication than the rule that precedes it. .
The rule of gaya miiqne zepba ligzn involves the mere recitation of miweqt; either: .mixvna drxtl epiid micar
eayi xdpd xara ,l`xyi idl-` i xn` dk .mrdÎlkÎl` ryedi xn`ie ro diehp rexfae dwfg cia myn epidl-` 'd ep`iveie
jle`e ,xdpd xarn mdxa`Îz` mkia`Îz` gw`e :mixg` midl` ecarie .xegp ia`e mdxa` ia` gxz ,mlern mkizea`
zyxl ,xiry xdÎz` eyrl oz`e .eyrÎz`e awriÎz` wgvil oz`e :wgviÎz` el oz`e ,erxfÎz` dax`e .orpk ux`Îlka eze`
:mixvn ecxi eipae awrie .eze`. The second level involves yxcn; dlek dyxtd lk xenbiy cr ia` cae` inx`n yxece. The third
level and highest level of sophistication involves dpyn: xne` did l`ilnb oax.
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However, the following `xnb may pose a problem with reciting the dkxa of l`xyi l`b:
- llde rny z`ixw :`ax xn` .dle`ba mzege-a cenr fiw sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz
`yeciwc :`xif iax xn` .edpip ingxc - `nrh i`n .l`xyi l`eb - `zelvc ,l`xyi l`b
.edpip ingxc - `nrh i`n .jizevna epycw - `zelvc ,epeve eizevna epycw xy` gayne xtqny ozipznc `aiwr iaxk l`xyi l`b mzegy migqt iaxr ly llde-m"ayx
.cizrd lr oilltzn ep`y-l`xyi l`eb `zelvc .dxary l`xyi zle`b lr
Does `aiwr iax’s text concern the past dle`b or the future dle`b? In our version of the
dcbd, we recite the following before the dkxa:
xW
¤ £̀ ,(mig¦ ä§Gd© onE
¦ mig¦ q̈R§ d© on¦ mixne` zay i`vena) mig¦ q̈R§ d© onE
¦ mig¦ ä§Gd© on¦ mẄ lk`Ÿ
© pe§
KExä :Ep«W
¥ t©
§ p zEcR§ l©re§ ,Ep«z¥ N̈ ª̀ B§ l©r Wc̈g̈ xiW
¦ LN§ dcFp
¤ e§ ,oFvx¨l§ L£gA§
© fn¦ xiw¦ l©r ,mn̈C̈ r© i«B©
¦i
:l ¥̀ x¨U
§ i¦ l`B̈
© ,ï-i§ dŸ`©
The text is clearly focused on the future and should therefore conclude with: l`xyi l`eb.
If not for the fact that in oniz gqep the dkxa concludes with: l`xyi l`eb, I would not
have considered that the correct dnizg of the dkxa should be: l`xyi l`eb.
Both sides of another dispute in the dpyn are included within the dcbd; i.e. the definition
of the phrase: xiyd zkxa:
'd jelldi :xn` dcedi ax ?xiyd zkxa i`n-` cenr giw sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz
.ig lk znyp :xn` opgei iaxe ,epidl-`
My contention that the mipe`b viewed the dcbd as a text that should incorporate multiple
customs may also explain what appears to be some awkward lines in oe`b mxnr ax xcq:
lky .mixvn z`ivia xtql epilr devn .dxezd z` mircei eplek minkg eplek elit`e
.gaeyn df ixd mixvn z`ivia xtqnd
Similar language is found in the xeciq of oe`b dicrq ax. The word: daxnd is missing in
the second line That the word: daxnd fails to appear in ancient zecbd undermines an
important element of the modern day xcq; i.e. an extended discussion of mixvn z`ivi.
The word is missing not only in Geonic versions of the dcbd. It is also omitted in the
dcbd included in the 2ozp iaxa dnly epiax xeciq. It is also omitted in a version of the
dcbd which contains the commentary of 3daiag dcedi x"a mdxa` 'x who lived in the
2. Lived between the time of the Rif and the Rambam (1000’s)
,xvled opgl` dixkf epae xvled cec axd z`n ,ci iazkn dpey`xd mrta xe`l mi`vei ,gqt ly dcbd lr mipey`xd xve` 3.
epiaxy xyt`e .gaeyn `ed ji` yxtl jxvede xtql daxnd lk `le "xtqnd lk" qxb epiax : footnote 36 ,15 sc .e"qyz
epiide xzei xtql daxn `ed eiykre ,gaya miiqe zepba ligzd xaky ,ezaeg ici `vi xaky xg`l xtqnd lky yxtn
".xtqnd" eqxb aeh my epiaxe odkd wgvi epiax cinlzde u"ayxd mbe . . . gaeyn df ixd f` ezlik` xg`l
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1500’s. He changes the second line to read: ezlik` xg` mixvn z`ivia xtqnd lky
gaeyn df ixd. The earliest version of the dcbd to include the word "daxnd" appears to
be the 4ixhie xefgn. Before proceeding any further, we should note that the version of the
dcbd that was recited in l`xyi ux` at the time of the mipe`b does not contain either line
quoted above and contains no references to the devn of mixvn z`ivi xetiq.
Two questions can be asked about the text presented by oe`b mxnr ax. First, if the word:
daxnd is not recited in the second line, then why recite the line: z`ivia xtqnd lky
gaeyn df ixd mixvn? What does the second line add to the first line? If z`ivi xetiq
mixvn is a devn, then it is not necessary to say that performing the devn is gaeyn?
Second: why was the word: daxnd subsequently added? We can reconcile the two lines by
arguing that the two lines represent two opinions that were prevalent in oe`b mxnr ax’s
time. Some held that mixvn z`ivi xetiq was a devn. Some held that it was not a devn;
it was merely gaeyn; a nice thing to do. A third group, the Jews in l`xyi ux` held that
there was no devn at all to perform mixvn z`ivi xetiq and so they omitted any reference
to the devn of mixvn z`ivi xetiq in their dcbd.
Why did the ixhie xefgn add the word: daxnd? Faced with two lines that did not follow
one from the other, the ixhie xefgn may have concluded that a word had been lost in the
transmission or in the copying. By adding the word: daxnd, the ixhie xefgn brought the
two lines into conformity with each other. With the addition of the word: daxnd the
ixhie xefgn not only resolved the ambiguity between the lines but also caused the dcbd to
appear to represent a unified practice.
The goal of the dcbd lra to have all of l`xyi llk recite a uniform text at the xcq was a
laudable goal. That he may have failed in reaching his goal should not take away from his
successes. The dcbd is the book that has been published in more editions than any other
book in Jewish history and the xcq at which it is read is still one of the most popular
events on the Jewish calendar. May the dcbd lra’s goal of bringing about the ultimate
dle`b be realized in our lifetime.

4. Written by Rabbi Simhah of Vitry, a student of i"yx, 12th Century CE.
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A Word About The Differences Between The dcbd Of oe`b mxnr ax
and The dcbd of l`xyi ux`
i`pxhep axs criticism of Jews who resided in l`xyi ux` and who added the following
line to yeciw at the xcq: ipal ze`ltpe eiade`l zexeabe miqp epidl-` 'd dyr ea ik
eicici reveals a fundamental difference in religious outlook that divided the Jews who lived
in Babylonia and those who lived in l`xyi ux` after the destruction of the Second zia
ycwnd. It appears that the loss felt by the Jews who resided in l`xyi ux` due to the
destruction of the ycwnd zia was much greater than the loss felt by the Jews who lived in
Babylonia. It is further plain to see that the Jews who resided in l`xyi ux` struggled to
retain a connection to the way things were done in the ycwnd zia. One can therefore
suggest that hidden within the practices of the Jews who resided in l`xyi ux` are
glimpses as to how the same practices were performed in the ycwnd zia. One such
practice may be concealed in the following dkxa that was recited by the Jews who resided
in l`xyi ux`. They recited it just after the dkxa of l`xyi l`b:
dlila xexn dvn zlik` lr epeve eizevna epycw xy` mlrd jln epidl-` 'd dz` jexa
dfd onfa epiza`l miqp dyry `ed jexa miklnd ikln jln ly ezxeab xikfdl dfd
mlerd jln epidl-` 'd dz` jexa .zixad xkef 'd dz` jexa .awrie wgvi mdxa` xeara
.on` ux`d on mgl `ivend
This dkxa was recited in place of the dkxa for eating dvn; i.e. dvn zlik` lr and the
dkxa for eating xexn; i.e. xexn zlik` lr. This dkxa follows the theme of the line in
yeciw that i`pxhep ax found objectionable:
.eicici ipal ze`ltpe eiade`l zexeabe miqp epidl-` 'd dyr ea ik
The disagreement between Babylonia and l`xyi ux` on this issue may be a disagreement
as to how the theme of the xcq should be presented. In Babylonia it was held that the
theme of the night must be presented through the devn of mixvn z`ivi xetiq. In ux`
l`xyi, it was held that the theme of the night must be presented in the same way as it was
presented in the ycwnd zia; through the gqt oaxw. That the oaxw itself was not
brought did not change their approach. In the ycwnd zia, bringing the gqt oaxw
fulfilled the devn of the night; i.e. publicizing the great miracles that the mler ly epeax
performed in bringing about mixvn z`ivi. dvn and xexn were seen as accompaniments
to the gqt oaxw. In the eyes of the Jews in l`xyi ux` that theme did not change with
the destruction of the ycwnd zia. The theme was still broadcasting the miracles that the
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mler ly epeax performed. The fact that the gqt oaxw could not be brought did not raise
the importance of dvn and xexn. The zevn of dvn and xexn were still secondary to the
devn of gqt oaxw. The Jews of l`xyi ux` probably viewed the practice of the Jews of
laa to recite a dkxa over dvn and xexn as an example of making what was lth,
secondary, xwir, primary.
The mipe`b in laa did not feel the same connection to the ycwnd zia. They accepted
the destruction of the ycwnd zia as causing the cancellation of the gqt oaxw. They then
sought a substitute for what the gqt oaxw represented. They found it in the devn of
mixvn z`ivi xetiq. It is no accident that in the dcbd of l`xyi ux` no references are
made to the devn of mixvn z`ivi xetiq. It is further no accident that as late as the
Eleventh Century, Jews who recited the dcbd of l`xyi ux` still asked the question:
.ilv elek dfd dlild lyane wely ilv xya oilke` ep` zelild lkay
This question is clearly the question of someone who lives with the memory of the zia
ycwnd still fresh in his mind.
We can draw one further conclusion from the dkxa of zixad xkef. The manner in which
gqt was celebrated in the ycwnd zia probably became the model for celebrating dkepg.
We now can see that both gqt and dkepg are built on the concept of `qipc `neqxt. On
dkepg, we fulfill the obligation to perform `qipc `neqxt by lighting candles for eight
days. No words are needed to express `qipc `neqxt except for the words of the dkxa.
On gqt, `qipc `neqxt was performed by bringing the gqt oaxw. No words were
needed then as well to express the `qipc `neqxt.
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